Displacement overview

- **165,313** Individuals
- **41,387** Households
- **180** Locations assessed
- **126** sites and **54** host communities

Demographics

- **94%** of households have children
- **4%** Elderly
- **66%** Minors
- **4 Average household size**

Demographics data was collected at the household level through a demographics calculator with a sample of 8,816 households.

Internally Displaced Persons

- **122,312** Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs)
- **41,240** Returnees
- **1,761** Third Country Nationals (TCNs)

Displaced Populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Households</th>
<th>Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fouli</td>
<td>15,909</td>
<td>61,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaya</td>
<td>11,454</td>
<td>46,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamdi</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>13,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31,515</strong></td>
<td><strong>122,312</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Years of displacement of displaced populations

- 2014: Returnees 0%, IDPs 7%, TCNs 0%
- 2015: Returnees 0%, IDPs 49%, TCNs 7%
- 2016: Returnees 7%, IDPs 79%, TCNs 4%
- 2017: Returnees 11%, IDPs 43%, TCNs 7%
- 2018: Returnees 1%, IDPs 1%, TCNs 1%

Shelter types

- **89.8%** Straw/Sheets
- **4.4%** Solid Walls
- **5.7%** Tarpaulin
- **0.1%** Homeless

Internally Displaced Persons

- **Department**: Fouli, Kaya, Mamdi
- **Location Overview**: Karga, Karga-Manga

Returnees

- **Department**: Fouli, Kaya, Mamdi
- **Location Overview**: Karga, Karga-Manga

Third Country Nationals

- **Department**: Fouli, Kaya, Mamdi
- **Location Overview**: Karga, Karga-Manga

Departmental activities in Chad are supported by:

- International Organization for Migration (IOM)
- The UN Migration Agency

When quoting, paraphrasing or in any way using the information mentioned in this report, the source needs to be stated appropriately as follows: "Source: International Organization for Migration (IOM) [Month Year] Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM)".